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Scripture Lord's Prayer 
Congregational Hymn Choir 
Mission Prayer fflis~ion Offering 
Selection . Choir 
Announcements - Visitor Acknowledgements 
Offertory 
"E;very man according as he purpcse~h 
Jn his f\eart • so let him give: not"~ 
grudgingly, or of necessity: for 
















Rev .. R.o. Holloway 
Choir 
Union c. Reed, Dir. 
EVENING WORSHIP 








Rev. R.D. Holloway - TT2-6399 - Res. Ph. 
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April 2 men's Qay Drive (nds. lh(:1 Rev~; 
m~ .'. Gr~~ra; .Paistor of the _Ae,non ,:: 
;Bp$t. ,·Gtiurch, RoC'hestel'., N· •. y, , -
,_- .: ::ui'il.1 be "the Guest Spe"ake·r in . ·,r· 
. ~~ ·._·· · ' ·a· men's Dey · Program at·· 3 ~00 P.~-M-~ 
. t ' ' ' . . ' . ' fflr. p .r. Cree·n.,.. ,Layman S . ··Leag~e 
.: · :· ::·1 ': presicfent ~ · , · · · · '. ·· · . .. · · . .:, 
April S:·: ·fl. : ··i•'Green . Leaf" Tea givel'l · --by the _: 
' · Sunday _School O~Pt~ ·wJll - ~~ he~ij 
in the.-' Educ~tional- Buildii,g f~q~ 
4iOO ~ 6:00 p.m., fflts~ s~ ~zi~li~ 
· ;~·nd , Mrs: · m. Lacy .; co''"'.c'.hatrmeri. < ;-. 
April 16 The ;Ad~lt Counsel1ors pr~serit · 
· ."Two Ski ts" in the [duie.-tiona·L :: 
Buildihg at 4:00 P.m • . , .. inrs. l3":·. 
Holi.cnuay, Dir. · ·: · .. · . --. , 
Apr i ·l ; '20 W!3 . w;i:,1:t.:· go to the· Cedar ; Grove. 
~ps~~ · thurch t~- c~lebiata the 
Anni~ersary Services, of it's 
,· ;. ~ . 
· : Pas,t .dit~ ·Rev. T .l. Ransom- at 
7 • 'lo P ·,m , . . ·. , . : ..... . . "" •· . . ~ .. ·-··· .... .. . 
A pr i 1:..:c.23 -- T-hei 0·=r:ru stefe . ·w.1. v e·s . sp_ori so r a 
f~,~ion Show & Tea from 4:00 -
6:0rr P ••• in the Educntional 
Bui'lding 
Servicei with the 
Bpst. Chuich, · Lockport, 
J. Gooden, Pastor at 
April 2J Fello~ship 
·rriendship 
N.Y., Rev. 
· . 3:JO ·P.M. 
April 23~the Senior Ushers will gi~e a Tee 
· at the home of mr. & mrs. Owens, 
92 Mulberry Street, from 4:00 -
6:00 P.m., fflrs. E. Hilliard, 
President. 
_,., .. , . :.:~--:-~- ~ ·-Th s·-mrs·s1 on a r y . Society wil hold felowship 
Services at .3.:.3;QJ?:,m. wit.h the Rev. Day & congregaTion ~-~. mrs. L. B~;t t y, President. 
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-, . ·r -~--~.'., •. '  • . •• "/.;'.,., .,· , . ,' ·-• '! .~ OUR 51:CK~ .-1~-t_;.:1• .· . . ' ' Mrs. E~me Taylo~ 123 maple · fflrs. Viola .Rivers. . . ·./,.Bu'ffalo General mrs. Maggie Cor'·bin · \ · · 113 Kaufman, Ton. 
· ·mrs~ fannle Ufy:atf , ,24 ·camp 
Dea. Hinton B"a-t-:y ' S21 Elm 
" ! . Mother--Char lot te; 'G,a·dXeY ·49. Adams ITI,rs. Emma Robinson· · · 2-53 Hickory 
mrs • . Vi,r lene mcfi lan · Deaconess Hosp. "·· James' Snow : 228 Pine ~ • · 
o.3964 
fflrs. Odessa ferguson 2Ji Southampton Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 florida 
,mq~her El& -Brown . ·. ?63 Southampton 
. Daniel ·Wilson 119 .KEinsi'fl9ton 
mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson~52 Northampton 
Mrs. E.lizabeth Alen State Hosp. Dea. Jack Rob4.nson· . 253. HiJ:kt>ry. Mrs. Emma Dixon 90,monroe li1s6n· Perdue 32 Eaton Mrs. Edith Jefferies Buffalo General Joseph Nevile , Sister's Hosp. De~. Samuel Staton E~~rgency1Hasp. Miss Barbara Bonds 24~ Wohlers Mrs. Sephronia Austin C6lumbus Hosp. 
"' . .:_ 
f IN ANCE RE PORT f OR IYfONTbi :Qf fiA-JlC.H 
.' J. ·' 
. _:E~nvelopes ' ·rGeneial.Offering 
mortgage fund Sunday Night :3/5/67 Sp~6ial Offerings Club's . . ~ ~~- : .Report al Sick & Annouh6~ments to the Clerk 
mrs. m. Murray -TT5-402i. -Res. Ph. 
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